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world and a differont church. A benevo-
lent ladly died on P. E. Island and left a
sun of moncy to be devotcd to a Souith
bcm Mission, if sucb vvere initiated in the
churcli to îvhichi lier husband belonged.
He suggested suich a missiou to the Synod
of that cliurch. The elieme %vas iii albcy-
nncc fur seven years, tili we %vere ail
ashmmed of it. We were perplexcd abolit
home snipply, and yciîru came aîîd led.
Gimnt despair had seized orir inis, and
many wishied that it liad neyer been begun
'We met in 1ictou, not knowiîig what to do,
whien, tu everybody's astonishnment, and
witliont the kno'vledge of îny person, .Mr.
Goodwill ofiered himécief, and again a mnan
was sent froin God whiose naine Ivas Johin.
H1e carne froin anotîrer chîirch and atiother
quarter, because he hand dc-iired and de-
signed it from his carlicat years. lie wvas
a great loss tu us at home: for hie was al
min of immense power among oiir Goeiic
people in Cape Breton and P. E'. Island.
But he was willing for the sacrifice, and we
dire flot interpose where the Lord liad pro-
vided. And if there be any orlier Jolîns iii
the history to prove the hand of God in
this mission, 1Iclave my kind readers tu
suppiy them.

There is no danger that a work so won-
dcrously beguin, and su successfuiiy pur-
oued in tîme past, shall stop. Thxere God
bas been exîltcd mnd there lie wiil be. What
has been donc oe well, and wvliat has pro-
duced se much honour to Nova Scotia axnong
Christian nations, wiIl neyer be abandoned.
Martyrcd sons and daughlters have lef t their
boues on these shores, *which ioîîdiy cmii
from their graves upon their kinsmen and
couintrymi wvho sent thern out to carry on
the wîork. Tîxose who hiave put their
bands to the plough dare flot go bac k. It
is a covenant seaied with blond. If thcy
have given their lives, it is a amail matter
thit ve should give our nioney. Yet how
little of it is given in proportion te the
greatness of the cause-& cause whicî -will
flouribh ust in proportion as men feel the
true design of tue Gospel, and know by
experience what it is te leel sin and tu have
thoir bard hearts melted by the power of

the Redcemcr's love. And t0 thec houear of
our spccie&, and our religion nnd our natiion,
oar clioicest sous and dîmu gliters arc stili
marcliig forth to battle. And now wu
sec another. Let us t'oliuw liut and tiieni
with our prayers, for thicy go to a beauitifui
lanud, burt one iui whlîi tIre unothier forgera
her suiekiîig cliild and leaves it tu pcrish
under a tree, in wvlich the wiulow's, onlyr
consolaion, %vlien lier liusbmnd (lies, is te
allow lierself to bc killcd l'y strangulationi,
in wvliclr the îged parent is tlirown inta
the soir, and hîunan fleili is tIme greatest of
luxuiries to Cannibais nt Canîîilal feast-
wiiere misery reigns, amnd inen dare niot
venture any distanice from tlieir dwellings
throrugli perpertual mir, anîd fenud and strife,
and wliere mIl tie borînteous g-ifna of licayen
tire worse than -,vasted, hut vdmerz mîan
shows, aînid iris degrîdanion, tliose religi-
ons inistincts wliicii point out tu lis his
desriniv, and our duty tu seuil hiin thmat
Gospel which caine dowvn froîn lîcavea in
tlîe pe-o and work of Jesuis, wlio shiah
jet reigul frein i ea te sen, aud froni tIre
river te tlîe endîs of tIre cartli. A. P.

The Present State of theUno
Question.

Uniion ha. now prescnted itself before
thrce Synods and two Joint Coinniritees.
When our Synod met in Halifax in 1870)
appearaîrces were enihusiastie, aud tlie
future seemed big with affectionase al lian ces
anti ecelesïiasticiil matrimofly. Thrce Pros-
byterits lîad overturcd ia favor of unioc,
and D)r. Ormiston had, of lus ewn proper
motion, overtnred the Britiàsh' ,'orth Ameni-
cam Preshyteries tu confederîre in a Gene-
rai Asseînbly. Our Synod would prefer
the larger union, but would ike the less:
wlîile tue othcr Syuod would prefer ulie
smialler union, but would trv the larger,
and both, in this state of conciliation, ip-
pointed cenmittees. The first Joint Com-
mittee met in Moutreal in the autm of
1870, wherî ail weut openly aud saiootiiiy
tili colleges came upon the carpet,wlîereu pont
after liaving been accommudating and migre-
able upon aIl great an.d essential jîrinci>ice,
and duly mvahlowed the Westminster Cou-


